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Activating Your Accou nt
lf you have not received an email with instructions on how to activate your ac@unt, you can easily do so
yourself by following these instructions:

1. On your Portal Login Screen, click the Activate button.

Ctient PortaI Login Activate Account

Forgot password?

Email Address

EmailAddress

Password

Password

2. Enter your email address and click Send Activation Email.

Sign ln



Activate AccounI
Have An Account? Sign ln Here

1. Your pet care provider uses Time To Pet and has an account for you
2. Use the form below to verify your emailto activate your account.

EmailAddress

john.doe@email.com

3. ln order to veriff your email address and account, we will send you an email with instructions on how to
complete the activation of your account. Open the email we sent and follow the instuctions inside.

lf you have entered your email address and received the following effor, "No account exists for this email
address." First, check if your email address is conect. lf your email address is conect, its possible an
account has not yet been set up for you by your pet care company. Please contact your pet care company
directly to chec* that they have created an account for you, and to veriry that the email address on your
profile is conect before using theActivate MyAccount button again.

Send Activation Email



Activate Accou nL
Have An Account? Sign ln Here

1. Your pet care provider uses Time To Pet and has an account for you.
2. Use the form below to verify your emailto activate your account.

EmailAddress

janedoel23@gmail.com

No account exists for this email address.

Did this answer your question?

lY SrrilI necit hefu? Contact Us (*) Lax upilatel. on Mardt t5, zozg

@Tirne To Pet (ht$sJnrww.timetopet.com) 2023. Powercd by Help Scout (htps://rrvurw.helpscout.com/knowledgrebase/?

uEn-source=docs&utn_medium=footedink&u$n_campaign=Docs+Branding )

s

Send Activation Email



My lnfo
The "My lnfo" page allows you to keep your ontact information up to date. To start, dick on the "My lnfo"
link at the top of the page once you have logged in to your portal.

Use the fields on this page to update your information:

TimeToPet
,4ss o

PBIMAFY@NTACT

tlame R€qtird

8ob Bones

EmllS

john. smrlh @y'emarl.conl

Prlmdy Phore

51 2.555.5555

Secondary Phone

51 2.555.6666

Howdldyoq frd us?

Documents

EMERGENCY CONTACT

l{arm

Stephanie Smith

Re6onchip

Sister

And when you're ready to save your information, scroll down to the bottom of the page and click the "Save

Changes" bufton to save your changes:

Chango Your Password

! cr --41^^o.



State

Texas

Zp Code

78705

OTHER

alarm code

Did this an$iler your question?

9 gmneaheh? @ntaet Us (#) IAst tdded on Jwze z4 zozz

RELATEDARNCLES

H Your Pets (/arti del47-your-pets)

@ Tlrp To Pet (t@sr rwy.tm*opetcom) 2023. Pqrrered by Hdp Soout (htpsr/'ilrw.@
utn-sowoe=docs&nttt-medfu m=f ooft edinl€utsn_slrpdtn=Docs+Branding)
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Your Pets
Using the Pets page, you can keep your current pet's information up to date as well as informing us of any
new pets.

IN THNiARTICLE

Add A New Pet (#add)

RemoveAPet (#remove)

Add A New Pet

To add a new pet click the "New Pef button.

Your Pets

@
It do€sn't look like youVe had a chance to add your first pet" click the 'Ne$, Pet" button to get started.

Using the new screen, fill out as many details about your pet as you can.

Optionally, you can also attach a picture to help us better identify your pet by clicking "Choose File" and
selecting the picture you would like to upload:

rereiawe 1/
Choose File No file chosen

When done adding your pet's details, click the "Save Pefl button at the bottom of the screen.
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The more up to date your pefs details are, the beter sewie we can provide. To edit your pefs
information, dick the Edit brfron for the pefs information you want to edit.

This can be done by dicking 'Edit Details' under your pefs name under tre Pets section in your portal:

O Close
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Or this can be done by clicking 'Edit (yanr pefs nane) at the bottom of your pefs profile under the pets
section in your portal:
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The same screen you use to add a new pet will appear. Update the appropriate information in here and
then click the'Save Pef button-

Remove A Pet

lf a pet needs to be removed form your profile, you can request for its removal by selecting "Remove pet"
at the bottom of their profile:

AlternateVet

AllAnimalsVet

123 Main St.

Bldg#3

Austin, Tx

78705

5L2.6il.4567

llaccinations Current

No - Out Of Date

Friendly with new people?

No

O Remove Pet

An additional pop up window will appear to add a note with your removal request. This will get sent to the
admin team to process.

@'Edit Princess



Remove This Pet?

To ensure any future lnvoices and scheduled events are property adjusted we need to remove
Princess from your profile on our end. Please feel free to leave us any additional details in the
text box below.

Optional Note

I
0 1256 cha racters a llows

Cancel Submit Request

Did this answer your question?

Y 5y.itl neea hefu? bntae Us (*) IrasttNden on March t7, zoz3

@ Time To Pet (h@s://www-timetopet.com) 2023. Powered by Hdp Scout (ht$s/ ryrru.hdpscoutcom/knowledgebaseP

utn-source=docs&ubn_mediumjooterlink&utn_campaign=Docs+BrandirE )

r*9



Managing Your Pet's Vaccinations ln The Client
Portal
Note: Not all companies support managing vaccinations, and this functionality might not be availabte.

To manage your pet's vaccinations, navigate to the "Pets" tab of the Client Portal to see ail of your pet's
details. You can view all required vaccinations in the Vaccinations" tab of a pet profile.

Your Pets

Fido Tucker Tan Tan

Details Vaccinations A

A Rauies
Due 4 DaysAgo

Canine Distemper
Due ln 7 Days

Due ln 7 Days

Canine Parvovirus
Due ln 190 Days

Due ln 190 Days

You can upload your vaccination records directly from this screen by clicking "Choose File', adding the
vaccine expiration date, and clicking "Upload New Vaccination Record":

gr
-7

Due 4 Days Ago

+ New Pet

@ UptoaO Vaccinatlon Record

O Upload Vaccination Record

o upload vacctnatton Record

Fido



Fido

Details Vaccinations A

-
A Rabies Due 4 Days Ago

Vacci nation Record/Document

Choose File fi do-rabies-v. . . - 1 -20 22.pdt

When Does Vaccination Expire

November 1, 2022

After uploading the vaccination re@rd, your pet care company will review the vaccination record you have
submitted:

O Upload New Vaccination Record



Fido

Details Vaccinations A

A Rabies
Due 4 Days Ago

Due 4 Days Ago

g We have received your vaccination records. We will
look them over and let you know if we have any
questions.

Did this answer your question? t

Y gnnecahelp? @ntaa Us (*) Last ufiatel on Mareh zz, zozg

@ Time To Pet (htSs://wwv.limetopetcom) 2023. Posed by Help Scout (htps://iurnfl.helpscoutcortloowledgebaseP

utm-source{ocs&utn_mediumdooterlink&ubn_campaign=Docs+Branding)



Requesting Services
You can use your Client Portalto submit service requests. To start, click on the "Scfredule" link at the top
ofthe page.

Good AFternoon, Michael Botton

o
-

c

I -Erl

a

@

Conversation
Send and view past
messages.

Scheduling
View your upcoming services
or request new services.

My lnfo
Update your contact
information and other details.

Pets
Add and update your pet
details.

Help
View help docs for pet
parents.

lnvoices
View and pay your invoices
and manage payment
methods.

Click the "Request New Servie" button.

You will now see a form where you can select the dates for your service(s). You can choose "Multiple
Days" with a set date range, or "Single Daf with one date. Then, dick "Continue.'

Con,rersation My lnfo Pets Scnedule ln'",oices Heio t? S,r,,itchisrgr: Out

,€:.

G' Cancel/Cha nge Services * Request New Service



ReviewAdd Services

Use the form below to rcqud s€rvices. Please no@ that a requ# service should not be consillercd final until approved by us

Q Wtren DoYouWantservices? O runi4eoays O sratcoay

Jun23,2O27 to Jun24,2021

a',t cancet

On the nelct screen, you can select the Pets on the visits, as well as the service needed:

o Select ffi ForService
Make sure your pet details are up to date

!l Kevin !l Fidof Z Joeythe Cat

o Service Requested
View all service details

Cats

20 Minute Cat Msit
Oii^,r:r Seivices

25 Minute Dog Walk
30 Minute Dog Watk (HALF HOUR)
Pet Sitting I 30 Minutes
Boarding - N'rght Only

lime blocks

Next, you can select the schedule blocks you need for this service each day. Please be aware that not all

servioes are available in allschedule blocks.

Selecl

Continue )

r' Select a service



Q ServiceRequested
20 Minute Cat Visit

ffi Wednesd ay Jun 23rd,202L

O Evening (9:00 PM - 12:00 AM)

ffi thursdayJun 24th, 2021

View all service details

O Morning (7:00AM - 9:00AM) ' D Afternoon (L00 PM - 5:00 PM)9 Late Morning (10:oo AM - 12:00 pM)

O Morning (7:00 AM - 9:00 AM) O Late Morning (10:00 AM - 12:00 PM) I O Afternoon (l:00 pM - 5:00 pM)

O Evening (9:00 PM - 12:00 AM)

Lasfly, you can add any extra comments or notes for your pet care pro.

@ Ont ExtraComments?

Thank you!

When you are ready to review all of the servi@s you have requested, click the "Add & Continue" button

{t Change Dates

The next screen is where you can review all of your requests, add more services to your order, or

finalize/submit your service order request.

Add & Continue t



Revi evrSetect Dates Add Services

Q seMce ready to be submitted

Please review your requested services below and then click "Submit Request" when ready.

Re$ested Serrices Add More services

ffiwednesday
Jun23rd,202l

@ Late Moming (10:00AM - 12:00 PM) + 20 Minute Catvisit
RemoreService

Kevin Fidof Jo€ythe Cat

Sthursday
Jun 24th,2021

NoeliesseleMthisday

Did this answer your questibn?

Y Stn nea hefo? C.ontact Us (*) Lost updatd on June z4 zozz

RELATEDARNCLES

E Requesting Changes To Services (lartrdet43-requesting-changes-to-services)

@Time To Pet (htps:/tuwrv.limetopet.com) 20"3. Porcred by Hdp Scorlt (h@s/Ailwur.hdpscoutconr/lmowle@ebase/?

uEn_souroedocs&utsn_:medium=botedink&utm_campaign=Docs+Branding)

!tr'

Add l'4ore Seruic€s

B submit Request



Requesting Changes To Services
Your pet sitting company can conftgure requests for changes or cancettations to your services in two
different ways:

' The first way requires you as the client to enter your change or cancellation request in a text box. This
willthen be reviewed and approved or denied by the admin team.

' The second way enables you as the client to select specific events that you'd like to cancel or change
directly from the Client Portal.

To determine which setting your pet sitting company has configured, visit your Schedule
(https://wrarurr.timetopet.comlportal/services) page.

lf you see a button labeled "Cancel/Change Services," you will need to include your change or
cancellation request as a message by following the instructions below:

1. Select the "Cancel/Change Services" button.

a3l:'.':is:.l O:l '.lY l',J:C P:TS S:i:ElULa l.'.'J ::S i:E_? i4 LC|;C _,-

I
iOC.i; <

ah4-1n?n1R

2. A new window will appear where you can send us a message about any changes you would like to
request. Please leave as much detail as possible about the changes you are requesting

B CancefChange Servicesll Add Package * Request New Service



ln order to make changes to an existing reservation please use the text box below to describe in
as much detail as possible the changes you would like. We witl be in touch with any questions
and a confirmation of the changes.

Request Changes

Request Service Cancetla tion/Chan ge

Please cance[ atl of my walks for next week.

I

Cancel

3. We will review your request, ask for any clarification if needed, and get back in touch with you to
confirm the requested changes. Changes and cancellations to scheduled visits should not be

considered confirmed untilyou hear bac* fiom us with a confirmation.

lf you do not see the red "CanceUChange Services" option, you can select a specific event from your
Scheduled services below your calendar. You can request changes or cancellations to these events by
following the instructions below:

1. Select the "Request Changes" bufton for the event you'd like to change.

Show - enuies

Date

Sunday, Nov 20th, 2022

Sunday, Nov 6th, 2022

Thursday, Nov 3rd, 2022

li servke

Weekly Dog Walking

Weekly Dog Walking

Weekly Dog Walking

lnvoiced

Yes

Yes

Yes

Status

@
@
@

2. Select "l want To Cancel This Event" to make a cancellation request, or "Request Changes To Event"

to ctange a scheduled event.



I Want To CancelThis Event Request Changes to Event

Request Change To This Visit

3. lf requesting to cancel this event, you'll see a pop-up window where you can leave a reason for the
cancellation. lf your company has cancellations set to be automatically approved, you'll receive a
confirmation that the event is canceled immediately. Othenrise, you'll receive a message that your
request is being reviewed.

4. lf requesting changes to the visit, you can edit the date, time block, service pets, or any notes on the
event in the next screen.

Thank you for your request to cancelthis visit. Ptease leave us a note about your cancellation
request and we willreview it as soon as possible.

Reason For Cancellation

Ptease cancel - thanksll

Confi rm Cancellation Request

Request Change To This Visit



Request Change To This Visit

Scheduted: Jun 26th,2021 7:00 AM

Service Requested Date/Time

Saturday Ju n26,202L30 Minute DogWatk (HALF HOURX... v

Pets

v Please Select A Time
Morning (7:00 AM - 9:00 AM)

' Late Morning (10:00 AM - 12:00 PM)
. Afternoon (1:00 PM - 5:00 PM)

Evening (9:00 PM - 12:00 AM) (Unavailable)Drevin OriOof OJoeytheGat

tt gack Su bmit Changes For Approval

5. While your cancellation may be automatically processed, changes to requested visits must be reviewed
and confirmed.

Thank You

Successfully submitted your request. We will review the request and get back to you as soon as

possible.

Close

Did this answer your question? I



lnvoices

IN THIS ARTICLE

Paying An lnvoice (#paying)

Paid lnvoices (#paid)

Available Funds (#available)

The lnvoices section of the Portal allows you to see any outstanding invoices for your account. To start,
click the "lnvoi@s" link at the top of the page.

Please keep in mind thatthe conftguration settings of your pet care company may cause your
Client Portalto be configured differentlyfrom what is described in this help article.

2b
CONVERSATIoN MYINFo PETS SCHEDULE INVoICES HELP cSIGN oUT

TimeToPet

Your lnvoices

Open lnvoies

lrilokes

#1255 (Downtoad)

DUCD.E

January 22,2019

11 TGlDuc

521.oo

TclPaid

So.oo

SdancaDue

Paid lnvoices Available Funds Glll)

S2r

Strln3

@

You can download any invoice by clicking the "Download" link.

Paying An lnvoice
lf credit card processing orACH processing is enabled by your company, you can pay an invoice by

clicking on the "Make A Paymenf button. To select an invoice that you want to pay, dick on the row and

enter the amount you want to pay (by default the total balance due is selected).

il Buy Gift Card
= 

Make A Payment
= 

Payment Metiods



Pay? lnvoke I

@o457

000468

Invokef

000467

0@468

Du€ Date

February 06, 2018

February 06,20f8

l1 BalanceDue

s75.00

s50.00

ArnountTo Pay

S r75

ArnountTo PayDue Date

Februaryt)6,2018

February 06, 2018

t:, BalanceDue

s75.00

sso.00

Tip

@
@

To Pay: $75.00

To add an optionaltip, click the "Add Tip" button (Note: Tipping is not available on all accounts). Use the
dropdown to select a prmalculated percentage or to enter a custom amount select "Custom".

ripPay?

s75

$7s.oo

To make a partial payment, go through the steps to make a payment and adjust the Amount To Pay box to
the partial payment amount.

When ready, click the "Pay With Credit Card" or "Pay With ACH Transfef bufton (Note: Not all accounts
offer both payment options).

To make a payment by credit card, you can either use a saved card or enter a new card. Click the "Pay"

bufton to finalize and submit the payment.

El Pay Wrth Credrt Card g Fay Wrth ACH Transf?r

E Pay Wrth Cred't Card

l,lone -

None - 50.00

l(P/o - 57.50

1596 - 511.25

20qo - S15.0O

Custom

i8orc' 911.50

Tra nsfer



Your lnvoices

PAYMENTMETHOD

Use New Card

BILLING INFORMATION

Name Jane Doe

Email ianedoe@gmail.com

CARD DFTAILS

Card

'li Cancel

To make a payment byApple Pay or Google Pay you will see the option available below the "Payment
Method" section. This will depend on which browser you are using. Google Pay is available in Google
Chrome and Apple Pay is available in Safari. lf your pet care provider does not have these payment
options enabled they will not be visible.

To pay with Apple Pay or Google Pay, click on the Apple Pay or Google Pay bar, and follow the
insfructions in your browser to use a payment method you have saved, or add a new payment
method. Please note: Apple Pay or Google Pay payment methods are not stored in Time To Pet. Click the
"Paf button to finalize and submit the payment.

E PaySzr.oo



Pet Love - Austin

Your lnvoices

Open lnvoices Paid lnvoices

lnvolce #

o *ootoa6 yrer gbwntoad

PAYMENTMETHOD

-"/-fS.A Visa . .. . 1111 (1212034) (Default)

OR USE GOOGLE PAY

1r Cancel

tAll card informaiion is translerred and siored wilh bank level encryplion in a iully pcl
compliant manner Card information \,/ill be slored lor fulure use.

conversation My lnfo Pets schedule lnvoices 
! Help [t switch/sign out

Balance Due

$267-14

: n- .^^r ,,



e Google Pay
pey.google.com

gPby

Ky{e

@gmail.com

I Amex--3fi!7

Your billing details wlll also be shared with the merchant

$zrrta

To make a payment byACH fransfer, )rt>u can either use a saved bank account or add a new bank
account Click the 'Paf buton to finalize and submit the payment.

Your Invoices

PAYMENT DETAILS

Bank Add NewBank

I 'tsr Canel i

I We use Plaid El to security verit your bank account

o

PAY

: Pay S2I.CC



Paid lnvoices

Your lnvoices

Open lwoires llaid lnvoices

lnuoh#

#000327 (Downtoad)

#000325 {Downtoad)

Type

lcnatarrre O

I errncrt

Due Date

Aprit06,2020

Aprilos,2020

ti TotatDuc

$25.00 (OAdd rip)

5200.00 (O Add Tip)

TotatPaid

s2s.00

s200.m

Balance Due

So

So

Stehrs

@
@

Available Funds

Your lnvoices

Open lnvoies Paid lnvoices Arnilable Fundsllll

DE

Aptil?9,2t2O

Originalftnount

s10.00

Amo[ntRsn ining

s10.(n

s10.00

You can also view any credits, previous payments, or gift card balances in the Available Funds tab.
Contact your pet care company to apply these to any open invoices.

Did this answer your question?

Y SAt neeahelp? &ntact IIs (*) Inst ufiated on Ayril z, zoz3

@Time To Pet (httss:/ r,ww-timetopet.corn) 2023. Powered by Help Scout (tttss:/lwww.helpscout.com/laroudedge-base/?

utrn_source=docs&utnJmediumdooterlink&utn_campaQn=Docs+Branding)

g

il 8uy Gift Card
= 

t,take A Payment
= 

Payment Methods



Making Payments With ACH
Note: Not all companies supportACH and thisfunctionatity might not be available.

This guide is a walkthrough for customers making payments to an invoice with the ACH method. When
making a payment for the ftrst time, you will have to go to the company's client portal web address to add
a payment. Cunenfly, it is not possible to add a new bank account through the Mobile App. ln most cases,
once a bank acount is added to the ac@unt, you will be able to make payments through the Mobile App.

IN THIS ARTICLE

Making A Payment (#payment)

Making ACH Payment With WePay (#rrvepay)

Making ACH Payments With Time To Pet Payments (#ttppayments)

Making A Payment

To add a payment to an invoice, you willwant to start off in the "lnvoices" section of the client portal. This
section will show all the open invoices associated with your account. Select the "Make A Paymenf button.

Your lnvoices

Open lnvoices Paid lnvoices

lnvoie*

#000305 (Download)

#000307 (Download)

Showing I to 2 of 2 entries

Due Date

July03,2017

August 18,2017

11 rotoue

s137.28

Sr9.9s

8.l,ane Duc

s87.28

s19.9s

Status

EEq
EE

Rrevious ! xext

T@lPaid

So.oo

So.oo

This will prompt you to select which invoice you want to pay, Select an invoice, then "Pay with ACH
Transfefl button.

E MakeAPayment El PaymentMethods



Your lnvoices

w? lnvoieS

(m306

Due Date

Jutyo3,2017

ll gabnceDue

Su!7.28

s19.95

AmountTo Pay Tip

S 137.28

0q)307 20t7

ToPay: Sf:Z.Ze

Making ACH Payments With Time To pet payments

lf your pet sitter uses llme To Pet Payments, this is what you witl see when making an ACH payment.

Once the "Pay With ACH Transfef button has been setected, a popup screen shoutd appear titled "Which
BankAccount?" along with the input field of adding a new bank account or selecting your bank account
from the dropdown menu.

PAYMENT DETAILS

Bank Add New Bank

tt Cancel

I We use Ptaid Gl to security verify your bank account

lf adding a new bank account, a new pop-up screen will appear. Select "Continue."

E@
tr@

o

= 
PayWithCreditCard g PaywithACHTransfer

€ FaySSS.Oo



X

a n

We use Plaid
to link your bank account.

{ Secure
Transfer of your information is
encrypted end-to-end

{ Private

Your credentials will never be made
accessible to Time To Pet Payments

By selecting "Continue" you agree to the Plaid End
User Privacy_fuljgy

Select your bank from the list of choices and login

You will now see a screen with several popular banks listed, as well as a search bar.

E

Continue



Select your bank

Q, Search

@plc ilAnY@
FEDMAL

q@ Bd(

€ t*Third... dtadesscaws

Fre'W llCitizens Bank

Don't see your bank? Search instead

lf you don't see your bank listed, yotr can also scroll to the bottom of the listto searcfr foryour bank
instead.



Select your bank

I I \r-.^i.

Search rhrough tirousa:rcs cf
DanKS aro crecir: unions

i3t

'*.Cri!L-i

Once you find your bank, you will be taken to a screen to enter your bank account credentials.



Enter your credentials

CHAsE':)

Su bm it

X

lf you have more than one account with the bank, the next step will allow you to choose which
account you want to connect to make payments. Afterward, you will enter an email address to
receive a confirmation and you will have completed the process.

Making ACH Payments With WePay

lf your pet sifter uses WePay, this is what you will see when making an ACH payment.

Once the "Pay With ACH Transfef bufton has been selected, a popup screen should appeartifled "Which
Bank Account?" along with the input field of adding a new bank account or selecting your bank account
from the dropdown menu.

Note: lf you already have a bank acaunt on file, this pop-up will not appear and you will be taken to the
We Pay screen automatically.



Which Bank Account?

we see that you already have a bank account on file, which one would you like to use?

New BankAccount

Cancel Payment

lf adding a new bank account, a new WePay pop-up screen will appear. Select "Continue."

O a Accept Payments online - wepay
a https://iframe.wepay.com/paymentMethods/ban.

wepcly
a EFIASE O <ompary

><

tr

WePay uses Plaid to
link your bank

.t Secure
Transfer of your information is
encrypted end-to-end

J Private
Your credet-)tials will never be rnade
accessible to WePay

By Seleciing Cor)tinue. you ar,ree to
tirc PIaid P.Na<:y P<)i)cy

Manually enter account & routing info

Select your bank from the list of choices and login

You will now see a screen with several popular banks listed, as wellas a search bar

Note: lf your bank is not listed, or you prefer not to log-in by way of WePay's interface, there is a back-up
micro4eposit authentication that can be done with bank account and routing numbers- To add your bank
account with routing numbers, scroll down to Micro-Deposif Bank Authentication (ltmanual) section-

a tta

ContinueWith Payment

Continue



.OO Palrments Online.-
3 https://?frame.wepalr.com/paymentMethods/ban---

wepcly
.CHASE()€ffipr'D/

Select your bank

, Q. Search

cl.rAsEc)

VIZEL.LS
E:A\RGO

.4. RecroNs

Ban*ofArnerlca+

rtusan

EFtranlccfti
,:1,,|4

Srnllhusr

rr -! 4r'-

Manually ertt€r account & routing irrfo

Once you find your bank, you will be traken to a screen to enter your bank aocount credentials.



.-, . A99eJ_t PayIrg.nJs _en!!ne - Wepay
a https:/fframe.wepay.com/paymentMethods/ban..

H:=?gY

lf you have more than one account with the bank, the next step will allow you to choose which account
you want to connect to make payments. Aftenrard, you will enter an email address to receive a
confirmation and you will have completed the process.

Micro-Deposit Bank Authentication

lf your bank was not listed as a pre selectable option, you will have to manuatly add the bank by
onfirming a micro deposit.

Enter your credentials

EHAsEC)

Su bm it

X



OOO P.a!'ma,tttsOnline-
t https:/fframe.wepalr.com/paymentMethods/ban.--

wepqy
t CH.A'5EC)@mprrt

Select your bank

Q. Search

CHASEO

\ilZETIJ,S
F:A\RGO

BadtofAnerlcae

rtusaa

@bank

EGIONS
SurrlThusn

Manualv e'tter accourrt & routing anfo

This will take you to the nelt step where you add your bank information (account numhr and routing
number) and then select wtrat type of account it is. lfs important to doubledreck these fields to make sure
it is mnect. lf the infonnafion is wrong, the system will not be able to inform you that it's incorrec't and will
still byto confirm the bank acount.

cfti
,'l'/,4



C https://iframe.wepay.com/paymentMethods/ban_..

wepcly
. CH.ASIEC)@mp.ny

( Bac-k

Enter bank irrformaffon
Al fieldsars Fqul.€d

Your full name GI

Your email address

Bank name

Routing number

Account nurnber

Confirm account number

Checking Savings

Vt e will oov use lhls intorrrlatrqt nor\reriMon.

After selecting the "fuithorizeAcmunf button, the information will be processed. You shoutd receive an
email that informs you that a small deposit will be made to your bank acount within the next few da)6.
One you reeive the deposit, you willwantto open this email to onfirm &e depo-*t amount. lfs important
you do not delete this email.



TimeToPet
Modern Pet Sitting Software

WePay Payments will make two small deposits to your bank account Union
Savings Bank )O0Offi3123.

These deposits should appear in your bank account within the next few
days.

When they anive, confirm your bank account by cllcklng lrerc r

To opt od of these notffications please go here F:.,,.:-t,ji.. WepOy

Once you confirm the deposit amount after selecting the link in the emait, your bank account should be
synced, and payments can be made through ACH. This is a one time set up, and future payments can be
made through your portal by selecting the invoice and selecting the "Pay with ACH Transfef button.

Did this answer your question?

Y StAt neea help? %ntact Us (*) Last uyfiated. on Mareh t7, zoz3

RELATEDARTICLES

H lnvoice s (l artrclel  hinvoices)

B Remove Payment Method On File (article/1 89-remove-payment-on-file)

@ Time lic Pet (httss/www.timetopetoorn) 2023. Powered by Help Scout (hdps/ 
^rww.helpscetcorn/knowledgebase/?

utn_source=docs&utn_mediumdooterlink&utn_campaagn=Docs+Brandirq )

@



Remove Payment Method On File
To remove a payment method ftom your client account, log in to your account and select the "lnvoices"
tab. Then, select the "Payment Methods" bufton. This will take you to a screen that will initially show you
the option to add a new card. You can scrolldown on the page to see the option to delete any payment
method you have added.

sb al:..:isr- 3:. .:-S Saiii:t-: .,..:.,C
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Did this answer your question?

Y Still need help? Contact Us (*) Lastupdated onJune 27, zozz

@ Time To Pet (ht$sJlwunr.timetopet.com) 2023. Powered by Help Scout (htps:/Arww.helpscout com/knowledge-base/?
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Using The Conversation Feed
The Conversation Feed allows you to communicate directly with us. Any messages you send us and all
messages we send you will also be sent via email, so you will never have to worry about missing an
update. You can also reference all of your previous visit reports in your Conversation Feed.

Send A New Message

To send us a new message, simply click "Add A Message-.." and start typing. When your message is
ready to be sent, you can click the "Add Message" button.

You can optionally attiach any number of attiachments with each message. To send an attachment, click
the "Attachmenf link next to the Add Message button.

Fluffy Friends Pet Care Conversation My lnfo Pets Schedrrle lnvoices Hetp !j Sign Out

!Z Messages

Thanks for the update!

@ Add Attachmenr(s)

G Private

Erika
March 15.2023 1O:Ol AM
Sent to you by E

11 minutes ago

The kitiies are doing well! They were very energetic and ptayfut.

1I

{

Add Message

Did this answer your question?



Resetting Your Password
lf you have forgoften your password and cannot log in, you can easily reset your password.

1 . Visit the Login Page (https/Arvur.timetopet.om/portraUlogin).

2. click the link above the Passrord field labeled "Forgot password?"

ClienI PorLaI Login Activate Account

Email Address

janedoe @gmail.com

Password Forgot password?

3. Enter your email address and click the "Reset My Password" link.

Sign ln



ReseL Your Password

Enter your email address and we will send you instructions to reset your
password.

Email Address

Janedoe@gmail.com

4. Time To Pet will email you with instructions on how to reset your password.

Did this answer your question? o

Lax rydatet on Motrh t5, zozg

O Tirne To Pet (lttps/fumv-timetopet.com) 2023. Powered by Hdp Scout (htrtrs/ flwr.hdpscout corn/knoude<lgebase/?

utn-soure=docs&utsn-.,,pediurpfu oterlink&utn_campai{tn-Docs+Brarding)

Reset My Password
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Downloading the Client Application
The Client Application can be downloaded directly from the Appb App Store or from
the Google Play Store.

Time to Pet Android App Time to Pet iPhone App

You can ac@ss the app by using the same login credentials used to access your Client
Portal

Mobile Data Usage for Client Application
The Time To PetApplication is a very lightweight application and uses only minimaldata.
The largest contributor to data usage is the size of and amount of images that are included

in your Conversation Feed.

The average usage of the Time To Pet will result in roughly 25-50MB of data usage per

month



My lnfo
The "My lnfo" section allows you to keep all of your contact information up to date.

This information can be accessed by selecting "My lnfo" on the homepage of the app:

?&
Welcome, Steve Smith

Conversation
Send and view

My lnfo
Update your contact information and other
details-

Pets
Add and update your pet details.

Scheduling
View ygur upcoming services or request new
services.

lnvoices
View your lnvoices and pay any due bills

Settings
Adjust your app settings.

c
O

-

.3.

frI

-l
t-- |

*

S.

U pdate Your lnformation
You can edit and update your information by selecting the "Edif In the top right-hand comer of the My lnfo
page. After making any changes, select the "Save Changes" button at the boftom of the screen.

10:16 <

Home

.t?+



10:14 -? ar

( t.rty tr'lo Edit My tnfo

PRIMARY CONTACT

Full Namer

Jeff Green

Primary Phone

555.555.5555

Secondary Phone

512.555-1234

How did you find us?

Googl€

ADORESS

Access lnstructions

Address 1

123 Main Street

Did this answer your question?

Y gdtnecd h&? cr/'ttact Us (*) Last t@atd. on Jtnze z4 zozz

@ llrne To Pet (htps:/nrnmv.timetopetcom) 2023. Powered by Hdp Soout (htps:/rlflwrr.helpscoutconr/knowledgebasel?

u8n-sourcedocsaufn_meOiumdooterlink&urn_campaign=Docs+Brand ing)

s

(D Saue Chat()e.



Pets
The "Pets" section of the app allows you to review and update all of your pets' information. You can also
add new pets here.

IN THIS ARTICLE

Edit Pet lnformation (#edit)

AddANew Pet (#add)

The "Pets" section can be accessed by dicking "Pets" on the homepage of the app:

?&
Vvelcome, Steve Smith

Conversation
Send and view past messages-

My lnfo
Update your
details.

c
O

-

,g

t

-l
l-- |

*

and other

Pets
Add and update your pet details

Scheduling
View your upcoming services or request new
services.

lnvoices
View your lnvoices and pay any due bills.

Settings
Adjust your app settings.

Edit Pet lnformation

Keeping your pet information up to date helps your pet care company provide the best service possible.

You can edit your pet information by selecting l/iew Full Profile" for your pet and then clicking "Edit' on

10:16 A

: Home

r?+



the top dght of the next screen:

Buddy

dr8th.
Jan 1, 2otg

'}D.Doe

M
Goklen Rctrlas

v View Full Profile



10:16 -'

(" 
"t'

iai ig !i.l aj t,

BASIC DETAILS

llama
&rddy

l*rl|lD8t6
Jan 1,2019

TyF.
Dos

rbrocllb#
123654

Erd
@lden Rctrlqtr

Cda
Yellow

Sa!(
Male

rcCGltdrSeeycO
Y€s

Y€

After making cfianges, dickhe "Save Changes'button atthe botom of the screen:



10:16 <

( sucrcry Buddy

At

Tap to Change

AASIC D€TAILS

Name.

Buddy

Birth Date

€ January 1st, 2019

TYPe

Dog

Breed

Golden Retriever

Color

Yellow

Microchip #

123654

Add New Pet

You can add a new pet to your account by selecting the "Add" bufton on the top right of the main Pets
page. You can then enter your pefs name and optionally add a photo of your pet and then click the 'Add
Pet" button atthe bottom of the screen. You will immediately be taken to the "Edit Pet" screen where you
c€ln complete the rest of the pet information profile.

g Save Changes
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e Add Pet

Tsp to Chang€

ADO YO(N PET

To start €nter your pet! name belou? and if you have a piclure
handy tap the paw icon above to upload it to your petb
profile.

Pet Name

Fido

Did this answer your question?

Y SUtt neeA lrcIp? hntad Us (*) Last rydated on March zo, zoz3

REI-AIEDARTICLES

E My tnfo (article/15$my-info)

H Managing Your Pet's Vaccinations ln The ClientApp (/article/33$managing-your-pets-
vaccinations-in-the-client-app)

@ Tirne To Pet (httss:/ww.limetopet,com) Z)23. Powered by Hdp Scout (ht$s/lwwr.hdpsooutcom/knowledgebasef

utm_source=docs&uBn_pedium=f ooterlink&utn_campa(p=Docs+Bnanding)
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e Add Pet



Managing Your Pet's Vaccinations ln The Client
App
Note: Not all companies support managing vaccinationg fhrb functionality might not be available-

To manage your pefs vaccinations, navigate to the "Pets" tab of the client App to see all of your pefs
details. You can view all required vaccinations in the Vaccinations" tab of a pet profile. After clic.king the
"+" icon on any vaccination, you can uptoad your vaccination reords direcily from this screen.

After clicking "Upload Vaccination Record" - you can upload a document, a picture, ortake a picture of
their vaccination records and upload the file:

? aa a.c
t

Screen Shot 2020-10-22 at 1OSA.22
AM.png
Ocrober 22nd, 2020

UPica6,;96'.;i19r
Recoij

t

,". Vaccinations,. Per lnlo

e

Z}

.r. Rabies
Due 2 Oays Ago

,;:. Lepto
Due ln 2 Days

11:53

( r,"r,,, cets Fido

rtl? t

. Edit



@il
!l uotoad Proto

O close

After selecting the file, you will need to add the vaccination expiration date and click'Upload Record":



Rabies

Vaccination Record/Document

When Does Vaccination Expire

fr Thursday Nov 3rd, 2022

g Upload Record

O ctose

4ErE'.+,

SFEE
E

You will then be notified that the records have been successfully uploaded and are awaiting review by your
pet care company:



g We have receirred your r€ccination reco.ds
for Lepto. We will look them over and let )tou
loow it re hav€ arry Cuestions.

Fido-Lepto-Vaccine-Record.pdf
November 3rd, 2021
per r!.j;r.q

.l. Per lnfo Vacci.atiois

e
+Rabies

Due 2 Davs Agc

Lepto
Due 1n 2 Dats

11:55

( r.,,ty pers

.,',l? I

,,'EditFido

Did this answer your question?

Y SziAneeahefu? Contact Us (*) Lastupdated onJtme z4 zozz

@ Time To Pet (htQs:/lwtrrw.timetopet.com) 2023. Powered by Help Scout (htgs:/Arvnr.helpscout com/knowledge'baseP

ubn_source=docs&ubn_medium=footerlink&utm_campaign=Docs+Brand irg)
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lnvoices

IN THIS ARTICLE

Reviewing/Downloading lnvoices (#review)

Make Payments (#payments)

Google Pay &Apple Pay (#pay)

Partial Payments (#partial)

The "lnvolces" section allows you to view your invoices and make payments to open invoices. This section
can be accessed by selecting "lnvoices" on the homepage of the app.

Please keep in mind that the configurafion seffihgs of your pet care company may cause your
Client App to be confrgured differently from what is descibed in this help article.



11:03 6 fi,,r
Home

Welcome, TJ

Conversation
Send a message to your pet care pro or
view previous messages.

My lnfo
Keep your contact information and profile
details up to date.

Pets
Update pet information and add new pets
to your account.

Scheduling
View upcoming services or make new
seruice requests.

lnvoices
Review download, and make payments on
your invoices.

Settings
Manage your app settings and preferences.

Reviewing/Downloadi ng Invoices
You can revieut all invoices on this page. You can also download invoices directy to your mobite device by
dicking on "Download".

o
o
-

a
E

Hl

*



? 11

A lnvoices

I ope. Q) caio

#00r716

Due Dste: April ?6,2019
Tolal: S13200

Amount Due: 5132.00

I Dorvnloed

#00r542

Due Dste: February 05, 2020

Total: S30.00

Arnount Due: 510.0O

! Dosnlocc

Make Payments

You can make a payment by clicking the "Make Payment" button at the bottom of the screen.

lf your pet care company has not enabled payments via the mobile app, you will not haye access
to the "Make Payment'button.

You can then select which invoices you would like to pay by clicking on the invoice that you would like to
pay.

= Make Payment



( Make Payment

To Pay s0.00

ru01716

Oue: April 26,2019

s132.00

E Pey This lnvoice

#001542

S5.0O tip incl.

Due: February 05. 2020

s10.00

E Pay This lnvoice

After selecting an lnvoice, you willsee the invoice has been highlighted and you have the option to leave a
tip. lf you do not wish to pay this invoice, you can de-select it by dicking the green nViil Be Paid" button.
You can also select multiple invoices to be paid at once.

lf your pet care company has not enabled fips via the mobile app, you witl not see fhe "Add Tip?"
button.

= Proceed To Payment



( lvtake Payment

? 16

To Pay si 32.00

j{)01542

S5.0O lip inct.

Due: February 05, 2020

E Pay This lnvoice

s10.00

You can review the total amount to be paid by reviewing the 'To Pay" section at the top of the app. When
ready, you can proceed to payment by selecting the'Proceed To Payment" button.

lf you have a payment method on file, you can select the existing payment method. You can also add a
new payment method.

s132.00

No Tip

Cuslom Arnount

f001 71 6

Due: April 26, 2019

10%

s13.2
20%

S26.4

15%

s19.8

O wrll gr PirrJ

= Proceed To Payment



7.21

To Pay

New Card

PAYII€I{T 
',IETHOD

CARD NUMBER

E[PIF'

cvc/ccv

BILLIXG DETAILS

First Name

Jane

s132.00

f..11'*1,;YY

cvc

Google Pay And Apple Pay

lf your pet care provider has Google Pay orApple Pay enabled you'll be able to pay using this method as
well. Please note: Google Pay orApple Pay payment methods are not stored in Time To Pet.

Google Pay

The Google Pay option will show if it's available by your pet care provider and you are using an Android
device. lf you have not set up a credit card yet with Google Pay we recommend setting this up first before
paying through Google Pay.

Samsung devices come with Samsung Pay by default. Time To Pet only supports Google Pay on Android
Samsung users will need to install Google Pay and add a valid payment method in order to use this

feature.

Here are instructions on how to set up your Google Pay account: How ToAdd a Card to Google Pay

(hftps://support.google.com/googlepay/answerl1D192052?hl=en&visit id=637922868465298098-

85434583&rd=1).

= Submlt Payment



To pay your invoice in Time To Pet using Google Pay select the Google Pay option after completing the
"Proceed To Payment" steps and cticking "Checkouf:

To Pay

NEW PAYMENT METHOD

Sso.oo

New Card

Google Pay

o

Tap the "G Pay" barto use a payment method in your Google Pay account. You will be taken to the next
step where you can select your Google Pay payment method.

<- Complete Payment

t?z _

E Checkout



:';z.-Pay

Choose your Google Pay payment method and tap Continue to complete the tansaction:



x I PaY

Complete your purchase

@gmail.comO
PAYMENT METHOD

Visa....8148

Apple Pay

TheApple Pay option willonly show up if you have added a valid payment method to yourApple Wallet
and if your pet care provider has Apple Pay enabled.

Here are instructions on how to set up your Apple Pay account: How To Add A Card To Apple Pay
(https://unmrt apple.com/l 05lmedia/us/apple.

payl2017l1b3e5430_fafc_4e9d_8114_4ba5eacilOf4/overviedfilms/add-a-card/apple.pay-add-a-card-tpl-

cc-us-20170912_J2Ox1280h.mp4) (https://support.google.com/googlepay/answerl10192o52?

h l=en&visit_id=637922868465298098€5434583&rd= 1 )

To pay your invoice in Time To Pet using Apple Pay select the Apple Pay option after completing the

"Proceed To Payment" steps:



To Pay

NEvy PAYMENT METFIOD

$50.oo

New Card

Apple Pay

o
.w

Tap the 'Appb Payr bar to use a payment method in yourApple Pay acoount. You wiil be taken to the next
step where y<xt can select yourApple Pay payment method.

E Ci-r(:ck.r'rt



5.57 ...? t

><

Card information

Card number

MM/YY

Billing Address
Country or rcaion
United States

ztP

Or pay with a card

cvc -€

Depending on the model iPhone you have, you may need to tap the side button and scan your Face lD or
use yourfinger on your iPhone's home button to confirm your payment:

- Pay



Double Click
to Pay

-Pay

sso-oo

Confirm withr Side BLrtton

Chase

Making Partial Payments ln The Client App
When making a payment via the ClientApp, you have the ability to edit the amount you would like to pay.
You can select a percentage of the total amount or a flat dollar amount. For example - you can submit a
payment for 50% of the total amount due or a payment of $100 on your $300 invoice.



I or. @ ea'o

a Osribad
#00fin5

E
Due Dater Milcb 15, 2023
Total: 5348.00

AlMntDE 56.00

r003349

O$ Dale: Ma,y 15, 2023
Total: Sfis.OO

A|rut Oc Sll5-OO

i O6riH

&ryGiftCard

Did this answer your guestion?

Y gunaheb?contadus(*) La*t@donAprilz,zo4

@TitneToP€tfr@s/tuntJmaopet-com)203. Porered byHdp Soorn ft@s/Aruw.trspscorrtcorn tcrflledge-brcel?
uUn-sowce=docs&utn3edium{obrfrnk&uUn_canrpaign=Docs*BrandtB}
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Add or Remove Payment Method on File using
the Client Application

Note: If your pet care cpmpany is based in the UK you will not be able to add a payment method
using fhe sfeps in this article. You can save a payment method white making a payment on an
invoice. (See lnvoices (/help.timetopet.nm/afticle/1i&invoices) for how to make a payment.)

To add a payment method in the Time To Pet mobite app, select the Payment Methods section on your
app's homepage:

My lnfo
Keep your contact information and
profile details up to date.

p"tr@
Update pet information and add new
pets to your account.

Scheduling
View upcoming services or make
new service requests.

lnvoices
Review download, and make
payments on your invoices.

*
Settings
Manage your app settings and
preferences.

Next, click the "Add New Card" bufton to add your credit or debit card details:

a.-

.&

-I

: Home

c Payment Methods
Add and manage your payment
methods.



* Settings E PaymentMethods

You do not have any payment metrods on
frle

The next screen will allow you to add and save yqrrcard details:

- Add New Card

h Settrngs



= Add New Card

e Add Card

PAYMENT METHOD

CARD NUMBER

E(PIRY

MM/YY

cvc/ccv

cvc

BILLING DETAILS

First Name

Test

Please Note: If your sompany has ACH payments enabted, ACH bank detaits can onty be added as
a Payment method from the web Client Portal when making your first payment on an open invoice.
You can read more about adding an ACH payment method here: llaking Payments With ACH
(//help.timetopet.com/article/1 8&makingpayments-with-ach )

(//help.timetopet.com/artide/1 8&making-payments-with-ach )

To remove a payment method from your client account using the Time To Pet mobile app, go to the
Payment Methods tab on your homepage, and select the "Delete" button for the payment method you
would like to remove:



h Settincts

- Add New Card

€ settings El Payment Methods

Saved Cards

Gi visa....f I Delete

A popup windorv will appear 6king you to @rfim the removal of the payment method fiom the aooount:



Remove This Payment
Method?

Are you sure you want to remove
this payment method?

NO YES,REMOVE

Did this answer your question?

Y Stilneeahdp? bntaa Us (*) Last rrydated on JuIy 27, zozz

@ Tirne To Pet Otbs/ i,urt^t timetopet.com) 2023. Powered by Help Scout (h@/Am 
^^r.helpscor.rlcomftnordedge-base/?

utrn-source{ocs&utn_mediurntrderlink&ubn_carnpapn=Docs+Bnandilrg}
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Schedule
The "Schedule" section allows you to view your scheduled events, request new services, and submit
cancellation/change requests. This section can be accessed by selecting the "scheduling" button on the
home screen of the app.

Piease keep in mind that the conftguration seftings of your pet care company may cause your
Client App to be configured differently from what is described in this help afticte.

IN THIS ARTICLE

Reviewing Your Scheduled Events (#review)

Requesting Service (#request)

New Service Request (#new)

Pending Events ffiending)

Cancellation & Change Request (#change)

Reviewing Your Scheduled Events
You can review all of your upcoming events by reviewing the list in the "Upcoming" section. You can also
review past events by selecting the "Past" button on the top of the screen.
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Making service Request or Gancellation/Ghange Request
You can make a service reguest or submit a cancetlation/change request by selecting the "New Request'
bufton on the bottom right. Please note that your pet care business may have their account configured so
you can make cancellation/ctrange requests by selecting specific events. Please see our note on this at
the end of this help doc.
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New Request

You can submit a new service order request by selecting the "New Request" button. There are two types
of service requests you can submit. The first is "single Date" and the second is "Multiple Dates".

Single Date

You can submit a request for just one day by selecting this option. You can then setect the day you need a
service and click the "Next" button.



What typ€ of request are you nxlking?

Single Date

You need to request *ruice on a single day.

Multiple Dates

You need to requesl services on more than one
date.

Next >

Date ot Service

fr Monday Jun 21st,2021

9:14

( scneoute Request Services

On the ne)!t screen, you can select the type of service you are requesting, which pets will be included in
this request, add any additional details you would like to provide, and then select the time block you are
requesting your service in. Please note that your pet care business may restrict certain services to specific
time blocks. Once you are done with your selections, click the "Add Seryices" button at the bottom of the
screen to submit your request.



Use the fdm bdN to recrJest services. please
note that a requested seruice should not be
considered final until approved by us-

VISIT OETAILS

Which Service?

Anytirne Cat Sitting

Which Pets?

Fido, Tucker, Tan Tan

Additional Details For Us?

Sunday, June20,2O2l

Ovemights (9:00 PM - 11:00 PM)
Ser,/ice ilot available it thrs time

Q anytire r7:oo AM - 7:oo PM)

Earty Mornir€ (8:0O AM - 10:00 AM)

' Add Services

Multiple Services

You can submit a request for multiple events by selecting the "Multiple Services" option. You can then
select the first day and last day you need services and click the "Next" button.



What type ot request are you making?

Single Date

Yd need to request service on a single day.

Multiple Dates

You ne€d to request servic6 on more than one
date.

Next >

Firsi Date of Service

S Sunday Jun 2oth, 2021

Last Date of Service

9:28 +

( Scnedute Requesr S€rvices

On the next screen, you can select the type of service you are requesting, which pets will be included in

this request, add any additional details you would like to provide, and then select the time blocks you are

requesting your servace in for each day. Once you are done with your selections, click the "Add Seryices"

bufton at the bottom of the screen.



Use the torm below to requ€st seflics. please
note tl€t a requested service should not be
considered final until appfwed by us.
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Which Service?

Anytime Cat Sitting

Which Pers?

Fido, Tucker, Tan Tan

Additional Details For Us?

Sunday, June20,2021

Overnights (9:00 PM - 11:00 PM)
Se.yice.oi ava;]able ai ihis time

Q mytime (7:oo AM - 7;OO PM)

Early Momir€ (A:00 AM - 10:00 AM)

- Add Services

9:29

(Cancet AddServices

On the next screen, you see a list of the services you selected for you to review. lf you need to add
additional services, click 'Add" at the top right of the screen. lf you want to dear these services, click the
back arrow at the top left. lf everything is correct, click the "submit Request" button at the bottom of the
screen.



Anytirne (7:O0 AM - 7:0O pM)

Anytime Cai Siiiing
Frdo, Tuckei Tan Tan

Anytirp (7:0o AM - 7:00 PMI
Anytime Cat Sitting
Fido, Tuckei Tan ian

Tuesday Jun 22nd,2021

Anytirne (7:O0 AM - 7:0O pM)

Anytime Cai Sirring

Fido, Tucker, Tao Tan

@
Wednesday Jun 23rd. ZO?1

Anytirne (7:00 AM - 7:0O PM)

I Submit Request

@

@

Sunday Jun 2Oth. 2021

Monday Jun 21st,2021

9:30

t Add( Cancet Service List

Pending Events

After submitting your request, your events will be listed as pending untitthey are approved



Monday Jun7lh,2021

Mid-day Dog Watk

Monday Jun Z1st,2021

An)^ime Cat Sitting

@
Anytinrc

Pets: Fi(Jo,Tucker.ian Tan

I Neu; Request

Tuesday Jun22nd,2021

Sunday Jun zoth,2021

| -i.i.,..

'12:00 PM - 12:30 prvl

Pets: Fido, Tucket, ]?ad Tan

Anytirne Cat Sitting

@il
Anytime

Pets: Fido,Tuckei,ian Tai

9i32

h Schedule

Cancel lation/C hange Request
Your pet sitting company can configure change and cancellation requests in two different ways:

' The first way requires you as the client to enter your change or canceltation request in a text box. This
will then be reviewed and approved or denied by the administrator of the c.ompany.

' The second way enables you as the client to select specific events that you'd like to cancel or change
directly from the Mobile App.

lf you do not see a pencil icon next to your scheduled services, you'll need to send a message to the
company with your change or cancellation request to be reviewed.

After selecting the "New Request' button on the bottom right, you can select the "Cancellation/Change.,to
submit this request- After describing the canceltation/change request, click the "Request Changes,, bufton
at the bottom of the screen to submit your request.
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lf you see the pencil icon, you can select which scheduled visit you'd like to edit or cancel:
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Clicking the pencil icon allows you to select which request type you would like to make, a change or
cancelation
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Cancel Dc>rre
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lf you need to make changes to the scheduled event, you'll be taken to a screen where you can edit
details such as the date, time block, seryioe, pets, or any notes.
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lf simply canceling the visit, you'll be taken to a screen to process this request and leave any notes about
the reason for the cancellation.
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A notification will appear to let you know that your request is being processed. lf the company has set
cancellation requests to be automatically approved, you will receive a notification that your requestwas
approved immediately:
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lf you would like to cancel multiple services at one in bulk, you can select the "Cancel Services" check
box, and then select the services you need to cancel by checking the box next to each service on the
right:
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Once you have selected all services, click the red "Continue to Cancel" button at the bottom of the screen
On the next screen, you can add the reason for your cancelation or a short message for the company:
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Conversation Feed
The Conversation Feed allows you to communicate directly with your pet care company. Atl messages
sent to and from your pet care company will be listed here.
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Send A New Message

To send a message, click on the "Conversation" button on the home screen of the Time To Pet mobile app.
Then, simply click the 'New" button at the bottom. You can include your note and any pictures. you can
also cancel your message by selecting the back arow at the top left. When your message is complete,
click the "Send' button to send.

q+
Conversation
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Saving And Sharing Photos From The Time To
Pet ClientApp
The ClientApplication supports both downloading and sharing of photos from your ClientApp.

On both Apple and Android Devices, tap any photo from your Conversation Feed to open the gallery view
From there, scroll left or right to view all photos. lf there is a photo you would like to save or share, click
the "Save lmage" button at the top to save it to your device's photo gallery or click "Share" to share to an
email, text message, or any social media ptatform you have enabled sharing for. To exit out of the gallery
view, click the circled'x" in the upper right-hand @mer.

Here is a short video example of tapping a photo, scrotling left or right in the gallery view, and clicking the
"Sharen button.
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CI ljrchacr Lobel

We had a greet walk with Tan Tan. he was
very excited to see tts and tvanted to play
with his toys frst. After some tug ot urar and
fetch he was ready tor a walk. We lyent
atound the neigt$orfiood on his usuat palh.
He did bark at one dog that !€s sralkirg pasr
but tve rlrere able to wdk by quickty wifhdjt
lrci.:lenl and he resxned his uak. I relall€d his
water and l€ft so.ne treats in his treat
<fispenser.

I :r,:.,.

Did this answer your question?



Viewing Notifications on Your Mobile Device
The Time To Pet application may send you push notifications to inform you about a new message or
information about a visit. This article will help clarify where and how these notifications will appear on your
mobile device. Notifications behave differently on Android and iOS devices. Scroll down to find out more
information about push notifications on the operating system you are using.

Notifications on iOS Devices
iOS notifications are viewed and managed using the Notification Center on your phone. The Notification
Center can be accessed when the phone is locked or by pulling down from the center of the screen.

Time To Pet does not cunently support the red dot notification eount on the app icon, so once the
notification disappears, you will need to view your Notification Center to access it.

Here is a document from the Apple Help Center that explains more about how the Notification Center
works: https://support.apple.com/en-us/HT2D1925 (https://support.apple.com/en-us/HT201925)

Here is what a notification will look like on your locked screen. You can also access the Notification Center
by pulling down from the center of your screen when the phone is unlocked.
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When you receive a Time To Pet notification it will briefly appear on your screen. Tapping on the
notification willtake you to the notification's action, such as viewing the conversation feed. You can also
swipe left or right on the notification to bring up an option to clear the notification.



Notifications on Android Devices
Android notifications are viewed and managed from the notification panel on your phone. When you first
receive a notification, an icon will appear at the top of your phone in your status bar. You can then a@ess

the notification panel by pulling down fiom the center of the screen. You also view notifications from the
lock screen on yourAndroid device, as long as that option is enabled in your setings.

Here is a document from the Android Help Center that explains more about how the notifications work on
Android : hftps://developer.android.com/g uide/topics/ui/notifi ers/notifi cations
(htps://developer.android.comlguide/topics/ui/notifiers/notifications)

Here is what the notification icon will look like in your status bar. You will also see a notification dot on the

Time To Pet app icon.



To view the full notffication, pull down from the top-center of your screen. Tapping the notification will take
you to the notification's action, such as viewing the conversation feed. You can also swipe left or right to
dismiss the notification.
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Did this answer your question? i,,: :.:.
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